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Shoe•t cc►nuuunicati~,n 

SI';1'AI?IA I)IGI'@'A'1'A IN BULLOCK'S URINL 

The species of the GellttS Setcrria are 
couuttonly found in the peritoneal cavity of 
ungulates. However, dte abberant migration of 
the juvenile and adult wornts have been reported 
by matt'y workers ni various locations like anterior 
chamber of eye and upper eyelid (Rao, 1941); 
heart, pericardium and pleura (Patttaik, 1964); 
ovary, oviduct, corpt4s ltrtecun and scrotum 
(Varna et al., 1971 and Nair et al., 1993) and 
urit><~ry bladder (Ohbayashi, 1953 and Yoshikaur 
et al., 1976). The present paper reports die 
occcurence of Setaria digitata in the urine of a 
bullock. 

A crossbred bullock of about 6 years old was 
brought to the Veterinary Dispet>`sary, Paramathi 
with die history of passing loose motion since 2 
days- While examining the animal, it passed 
urine and two milky wlite coloured motile worms 
were noticed in the orate. The urine colotu- was 
normal and there was no history of any difficulty 
in urntation. The wornis were preserved in 5°I 
fonnalin and sent to die Deparnnent of 
Parasitology, College of Veterinary and Anunal 
Sciences, Matuurthy for ideutificatiou. The 
worms were identified as adult males of Setaria 
digitata. 

In the present case, due to migratory habit of 
Setaria species, the worms would have reached 
the pelvic urethra and suhseyuently expelled in 
the «tine. 

Sununary 

The presence of Setaria diRitala itt the urine 
of a bullock is reported. 
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